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FOR Ii\,TvIEDIAIE RELEASE
CUSTCPS UNION FOR MALTA AI,{D T}m CC} ,lON I\'IARIGT IN TEN YEARS
WASHINGTON, D.C., Decernber 10 -- Within ten years Malta will become part
of the European Corrnon Marketrs custcrns trnion.
The European Cormr.lrity and the Gover:ment of Malta have signed an
association agreernent to help Malta's industrial developnent and bring
ttre country into full'customs uoion with the Corrnwrity in two successi-ve
five-year stages.
The agreenent was signed in Valletta, l'[aLtats capital, on Decernber 5,
by the President in Office of the European Corrnunities Cor-rncil of Ministers,
Sigismtmd von Brar.ur; EC Comnission President Franco M. Ivlalfatti, and Maltars
Minister for Corrnonwealth and Foreign Affairs Giorgio Borg Olivier. the
agreement is expected to cqne into force on April 1, 1971, following the
necessary ratification procedures.
Malta, an island fortress for centuries, became independent from
Britain in 1964 and funnediately faced adjustment problerns as Britain reduced
its defense expenditures on the island. I4lhen }vlalta started an industrtaLtza-
tion drive in 1959, it realized that it had to rely on devel.oping its export-
oriented indtrstries and that it had to decide r^rtrether to court the European
Free Trade Association or ttre European Cormunity. It chose the European
Ccrnrurity, dtr which it had greater foreign trade, ed requested negotia-
tions in Seiptonber 1967.
First Stase - Industrial Development
Ttre first stage of the association agreement is designed to help lt'laltars
indgstrial developnent, particularly its processing industry, by consider-
able tariff dismantling by ttre Corrnon l{arket. The Corrrurrity will grant
lvlalta a 70 per cent redrrction on all industrial 'duties, except petroletrm
prodrrcts, which are not yet an important part of Maltese production, on the
day the agre€ment enters into force. However, for four textile products
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the tariff reduction will be granted only within tariff quotas. Ttre Com-
munity will also abolish al"l quotas on industrial products from ltlalta,
again with the exception for petroleun products.
Agricultural and processed agricultural exports from ilIalta, being
generally snaIl, are not incLuded in the first stage. Hovrever, preferential
treatment will be given to pasta pnoducts and fine bakersr wares, of parti-
cular importance for Malta. They wi1L be accorded a 70 per cent reduction
in the fixed elernent of the Corrrunityrs i:rport leUf.
l,la1ta to lower Tariffs by Stageg
Malta, in return, will dismantle its tariffs for the majority of EC exports
by 15 per cent when the agreement enters into force, 25 per cent at the be-
ginning of the third year, and 35 per cent at the begiruring of the fifth
year. The agreernent also binds l,lalta to giving most-favored-nation tariff
treatrcnt, except for four years in the case of Comnonwealth states which
already get preferential treatnent from Malta. firere are also some other
enceptions from tariff reductions for a certain nrNber of products in
order to safeguard l{altars budgetary needs or ensure protection for certain
sectors, largely in&rstrial, that are not yet competitive. And, there is
a safeguard clatrse allowing Malta, within limits, to reintroduce, increase,
or establish duties, if necess&4r, to meet its industrialization and develop-
nent requirements.
l{alta will call a standstill on fuport quotas, which will also come
urder MFN treatnent, and remove, as far as possible, quotas sti11 in existence.
Ilrere are a nrmber of provisions on non-discrimination between states,
nationals, ccmpanies, and products; dmping practices, drawbacks, and subsi-
dies; payments related to trade in goods, ild a safeguard clause in the event
serious disturbances threaten the financial stability of arry region within
the two areas.
The Fecond Stage - C\rstms Lhion
Contiruation, drring a second five-year stage, of the reciprocal- removal
of obstacles to trade ard. the intrcduction of the comnon external tariff
b)t lflalta will be negotiated in the 18 rnonths preceding the expiration of the
first 'stage.
I?re agreenent will be adninistered by a Courcil- of Association consisting
of members of the lvlaltese Goverrrnent and representatives of the European
Ccnnmities Comnission and CounciL of Ministers, which will neet at least
once a year.
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